Effect of buffer constituents on the determination of therapeutic proteins by capillary electrophoresis.
Capillary electrophoresis has proved to be a versatile method for the determination of proteins, peptides and amino acids in pharmaceutical formulations. For quantification of the capillary electrophoresis data, however, significant errors may result if the analysis is performed using improper separation conditions. The peak area response for protein analytes, which is generally low in conventional UV detection, may also vary dramatically depending on the nature of the buffer used in the separation. This paper describes the effects of various buffer constituents and analytical conditions on the capillary electrophoretic separation and quantification of a humanized monoclonal antibody in bulk form and in a typical therapeutic formulation. For optimum peak area response and reproducibility, protein derivatization with an appropriate chromophore (e.g., fluorescamine) and separation in the presence of a moderate ionic strength buffer containing lithium chloride, tetramethylammonium chloride or trimethylammonium propylsulfonate is recommended. General guidelines for the determination of proteins by capillary electrophoresis and a rationale for the use of internal standards to improve the quantification of data are also discussed.